Objective: Six million stillbirths (SB) and early neonatal deaths (END) occur annually worldwide, mostly in rural settings distant from health facilities. We used verbal autopsy (VA), to understand causes of nonhospital, community-based SB and END from four low-income countries.
Introduction
Each year, worldwide, an estimated 3.3 million stillbirths (SB) and 3.7 million neonatal deaths occur. 1 Of these neonatal deaths, which cause 38% of deaths in children under the age of five, three quarters are within the first 7 days of life and are termed early neonatal deaths (END).
1,2 These END and SB, together termed perinatal deaths, cause the highest proportion of deaths among children aged 0 to 14 years old and in this age group result in twice as many deaths as those due to malaria and HIV/AIDS combined. 3, 4 Over 98% of these perinatal deaths occur in low-and middle-income countries, with >70% occurring in community settings, often in the home. These deaths frequently occur outside the formal health system and are rarely included in the vital registration process. 5, 6 Vital registration data are unavailable for over 97% of perinatal deaths, yet to reduce perinatal mortality, a coherent health policy needs to be developed that recognizes and counts the most common perinatal causes of deaths (COD). 7 When they are available, existing perinatal COD data in many low-income countries are derived from hospital-based deaths, extrapolated from studies of general populations and not limited to perinatal patients or use modeling techniques from studies with small sample sizes. 6 One of the techniques developed to address the lack of COD data from deaths that occur in community settings is verbal autopsy (VA). VA is an indirect method of ascertaining COD where civil registration and health systems are weak. During VA, a systematic description of the signs, symptoms and circumstances preceding death is obtained through an interview with the primary caregiver (usually the mother of the deceased fetus or child). 8, 9 Using these data, COD is most commonly assigned by a physician panel. Less commonly, algorithms or neural networks are used to interpret these data and assign COD. 10 VA has been validated by comparison with more conventional methods for establishing COD, and is used in large surveillance programs and vital registration systems. 10, 11 Because of the lack of community-based perinatal mortality data in many low-income countries, the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Global Network for Women's and Children's Health Research undertook a prospective study of the causes of perinatal death using VA. The objective of our study was to determine the causes and other characteristics of community-based, non-hospital SB and END in four countries using VA.
Methods

Study design, setting and subjects
This prospective observational study was nested within a cluster randomized, controlled trial, the FIRST BREATH Trial (FB), which investigated the effects of implementing packages of newborn resuscitation and care practices in community settings. 12 The VA study was conducted between May 2007 and June 2008, during the last 6 months of the FB to avoid biasing the FB. It included 38 communities in Guatemala (Chimaltenango province), the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC; Equateur province), Zambia (Kafue district) and Pakistan (Thatta district). These four country sites of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Global Network for Women's and Children's Health Research were chosen as the majority of their deliveries occurred in the community and not in hospitals/health facilities. Each community included a cluster of villages with 300 or more deliveries per year. Pregnant women in these communities were recruited at the first antenatal visit or at delivery, and data describing births were collected by birth attendants and reviewed by trained nurses or health workers designated as community coordinators as part of the FB.
At the time of an END or SB in a participating community, birth attendants notified community coordinators who then visited the family, determined eligibility for the study, requested consent from eligible mothers and administered the verbal autopsy interview within 7 days of the event. Perinatal deaths were excluded if they occurred in a hospital, if a birth attendant was absent at the time of birth and if the mother was unavailable for any reason (including peripartum death), or attempts to enroll the mother did not occur within 7 days of death. Because the focus of this study was on deaths that occurred in non-hospital settings, perinatal deaths were excluded if they occurred in a hospital. Because the conventional VA respondents are mothers, we elected to enroll only those subjects whose mothers were available for interview. A 7-day window was chosen to reduce the variability in quality of reporting introduced by recall bias. 10, 13 Informed consent was obtained from mothers in a private and confidential setting. The consent form was read to all mothers who then provided their signatures or thumb prints for those who were illiterate.
To assess generalizability of results, we compared maternal and neonatal socio-demographic characteristics of the study cohort to mothers who experienced a perinatal death and delivered in the community, but were not enrolled in the VA study. Reasons for non-enrollment included refusal to participate, not being reachable within 7 days of the death, no birth attendant present at the birth or the death occurred during the FB Trial but before the VA study.
Training and VA methodology
The utility of VA has been limited by the lack of a standard, widely applicable methodology to determine COD, such as standardized training techniques for interviewers and physician panels, uniform case definitions and limited diagnostic information available to health providers. 10, 14 To address this deficiency, we developed a standardized train-the-trainer methodology for this study, which utilized guidelines from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Health Related Problems, Tenth revision (ICD-10). 15 Standardization of trainee knowledge, details of the VA program and its assessment have been published elsewhere. 16 Community coordinators were trained to interview mothers using a standardized VA questionnaire adapted for this study from a validated VA tool. 17, 18 From this questionnaire uniform data describing the circumstances of perinatal deaths were collected. In each country, the questionnaire was administered by the community coordinators who then sent these data separately to two local physicians, knowledgeable about prevailing local diseases and health patterns, who independently assigned an underlying COD. The physicians were also provided with demographical and other descriptive data collected as part of the FB Trial. 6 After the COD was assigned and entered independently, any discrepancy in assignment of COD between physicians was discussed, and a consensus COD agreed upon.
Underlying perinatal COD was defined using the ICD-10 definition: 'the single most important condition in the infant or fetus that in the opinion of the certifier, made the greatest contribution to the death of the infant or fetus'. To assign underlying COD, we chose the Pattinson et al. adaptation of the Aberdeen Classification. This classification system has been adapted for the developing countries and allows for the identification of the following underlying COD using set criteria and definitions: intrapartum asphyxia, spontaneous preterm labor, antepartum hemorrhage, intrapartum infections, intrauterine growth retardation, (including postmaturity), hypertension, fetal abnormality, maternal disease, trauma and unexplained intrauterine death.
19,20
Community SB and END in low-income Operational definitions used for the study are in Table 1 . Data were analyzed using SAS (SAS/STAT) Software version 9.0 (Cary, NC: SAS Institute, 2007). Descriptive statistics were generated for participant demographics and circumstances surrounding the deaths. Relationships between categorical variables were evaluated by examining cross-tabulations. Relationships between continuous variables were evaluated by examining means, s.d.s, medians and ranges. Differences between the means and categorical variables were tested using t-tests and w 2 tests, respectively. Results of these tests are presented using per comparison -P-values that represent strength of evidence differences in the populations with no control for multiple comparisons, and should be interpreted accordingly. Figure 1 shows an outline of the study population. There were 9461 infants born in the participating clusters during the study period. Among these, there were 518 SB and END. The overall SB, END and perinatal mortality rates were 30/1000 births, 25/1000 live births and 55/1000 births, respectively. Of the 518 deaths, 81 were ineligible for the study because the delivery occurred in a hospital or the birth attendant was absent at the time of delivery. Among eligible deaths, 185 were not enrolled because the mother was not available for interview within 7 days after the death or did not provide consent. This study includes data describing deliveries by 241 women that resulted in 252 perinatal deaths. Table 1 provides screening, enrollment and demographic characteristics by fourcountries. Table 2 is a comparison of socio-demographic characteristics of mothers enrolled in this study and the health outcomes of their infants, to those in the community who were not enrolled. This comparison was made to assess generalizability between enrolled and non-enrolled population. In the enrolled population, most mothers were married or had a partner (94%). The average parity was three and over one-half of mothers were illiterate. In all, >90% of the END followed vaginal vertex deliveries and 15% of SB were in the breech position at the time of delivery. Because infants delivered at hospital were excluded from this study, no infant reported here was delivered by caesarean section. Approximately 5% of perinatal deaths occurred during or following multiple gestation pregnancies. Table 3 compares infant characteristics by outcome of the enrolled versus the unenrolled cohort. Compared with the unenrolled cohort, SB and END of the enrolled cohort were of similar gestational age. The enrolled cohort had higher birth weights (P-value <0.001) and were more likely to be male (P ¼ 0.041). Among enrolled SB, over 50% occurred in the infants >2500 g. Also 63% were fresh SB and 37% macerated SB. Differences between means tested using a t-test. Categorical variables tested using a w 2 test.
Results
Community SB and END in low-income C Engmann et al Figure 2 represents the proportion and cumulative proportion of END by day of life. Almost half (45%) of the END died the day they were born, another 19% during the second postnatal day and 16% during the third day; thus nearly 80% of all END occurred during the first 3 days of postnatal life. There was a sharp drop in new deaths thereafter, evidenced by a flattening of the cumulative proportion of END curve after the third day. Figure 3 represents the cumulative proportion of individual COD by day of life. The cumulative assignment of END COD in the first 3 postnatal days was highest for birth asphyxia and lowest for infections. Tetanus deaths do not appear until postnatal day 4. Figure 4 is a pie chart of the causes of END. Nearly one-half of all END were attributed to infections (including tetanus between 3 and 7 days), 26% to birth asphyxia, 17% to prematurity, 3% to congenital malformations and 5% to other/ unknown causes. Figure 5 is a pie chart of the causes of SB. Over one-third of all SB were attributed to infection, and B20% to prolonged labor and antepartum hemorrhage. Prematurity, cord complications and accidents each were considered the cause of 5 to 7% of SB. Other causes of SB included multiple delivery, hypertension and malpresentation. For 12% of SB, a COD was unable to be determined.
Discussion
The strengths of this study include the multi-country design, the rigorous training using master instructors and the exclusive use of local trainers to train community coordinators who bereaved families knew, in VA interview. All maternal interviews were conducted within a week of the perinatal death, thereby minimizing the threat of recall bias, in contrast to many VA studies, which interview late because of concerns regarding fresh grief. 10, 14 Many women expressed relief at having the opportunity to discuss the event. The COD was assigned by uniformly trained, experienced in-country physicians who based case definitions from an adapted VA tool and standardized training program. 16, 18 This multi-site study documented that nearly half of all END in the study cohort occurred during the first postnatal day of life. This is consistent with estimates by Lawn et al. in a sample of over 10000 neonatal deaths, in which 25 to 45% occurred the same day the child was born. 2, 21 Similar observations have been reported from single-site studies in rural India by Baqui and in Ghana by Edmond et al. 5, 22 In addition to providing policy, planning and Community SB and END in low-income C Engmann et al evaluation in all sectors of development, a major justification for health registry systems is that they enable an examination of COD as a function of postnatal age. This can produce useful insights for health program development and underscores the urgent need to coordinate childbirth and early postnatal interventions across the continuum of care. 23 In our study, the risk of END during the first postnatal day of life was highest for birth asphyxia, and lowest for infections, strengthening the case for improved and continuous training of community health workers and increased facility-based delivery.
Half of the deaths in the cohort in the first week of life were attributed to infections (including tetanus between days 3 and 7); 26% of END were attributed to birth asphyxia and 17% to preterm births. In contrast, Baqui and Edmond reported that preterm birth (30%) and birth asphyxia (44%), respectively, were the most common causes of END. Baiden et al. 24 reported that in rural Ghana, in settings closely resembling our study sites, 23% of END were attributed to infections and 38% to prematurity; no deaths were attributed to birth asphyxia. Differentiating sepsis, prematurity and birth asphyxia poses a major challenge even in the developed country settings and the diversity of these findings highlights the inherent difficulties in interpreting VA data and comparing COD data among studies. 10, 14 although the data describing causes of END in rural areas are limited, our findings are also consistent with other community-based studies published since 1990 from low-and middle-income countries, which suggest that infections may be responsible for as many as 42% of END, and birth asphyxia for up to 26%. 2, 25 This underscores the potential benefit of strategies such as increasing access to delivery by skilled birth attendants who are prepared to identify and manage birth asphyxia, ensuring prompt referral and access to quality emergency obstetric and neonatal services, treatment of maternal infection and providing hygienic procedures and equipment.
Very little data are available on SB in low-and middle-income countries. And most population-based studies of perinatal mortality have not included birthweight, which is an important proxy for viability, particularly where reliable gestational age dating is unavailable. Birthweight of SB has been difficult to collect because of cultural barriers. 26 In this study a cutoff value of 500 g, used by many industrialized countries and ICD-10 was utilized.
Infections were considered the most common cause (37%) of SB. Zupan and McClure et al. reported that infectious etiologies were responsible for 25 to 50% of SB in the developing countries. 27, 28 A substantial proportion of infection-related SB in low-and middle-income countries are associated with Gramnegative organisms, such as Klebsiella pneumoniae or Escherichia coli, although syphilis and malaria are common and substantially increase the risks of SB. 27, 29 Even with the availability of placental examinations, autopsies, cultures, karyotypes, radiographs, magnetic resonance imaging and other imaging modalities, determination of the cause of SB is challenging, and up to 60% of SB are unexplained even with these diagnostic aids. 27, 30 The low percentage of unknown/unexplained COD in our study should be viewed with caution. It is possible that the participating clinicians felt compelled to assign a COD in circumstances in which one would not have been assigned in the absence of the constraints of the study.
A significant limitation to this study is the relatively small number of enrolled (254) to unenrolled perinatal deaths (266). Although the four VA sites represented different countries, there are many similarities in rural remote areas where poverty and lack of resources are predominant features. In this study, the COD distribution and many of the associations and antecedents of perinatal death were comparable across all sites. Some features of the study may limit the ability to generalize the results. The objective was to characterize perinatal mortality among women who deliver, and presumably receive their health care, in the community rather than at health care facilities. Therefore, these results cannot be generalized to populations in low-income countries that receive perinatal care in hospitals. It is possible, given the differences in maternal and infant characteristics of the enrolled and unenrolled population, that their COD distribution may also be different. We report the underlying COD only, using an adapted Pattinson classification system. The assignment of COD was based on the coders' knowledge of in-country local disease patterns, and not on a particular order or hierarchy based primarily on the specificity and sensitivity of the causal definition. 13 This method of assigning COD is often called nonhierarchical. We chose this method over hierarchical methods because when using hierarchy, a potential limitation is that a wide variation in reporting of COD can occur, depending on where each cause is placed in the hierarchy. 14 There was no validation component of this study through the use medical diagnostic aids (for example, laboratory, radiologic or microbiologic studies) or a postmortem examination, as these were not available. However, VA has been investigated previously in validation studies and the results have been favorable. 24, 31 Also, the emphasis on using a single COD may obscure the multiple complex interactions of different diseases/conditions that lead to death.
10,32 ICD-10 rules, however, require that a distinction be made between multiple causes of death with an underlying, contributing and final COD clearly distinguished. 15 
Conclusion
In settings where most deaths occur outside of the health system, VA is used as a 'real-world, data information system' and may be virtually the only practical, available tool for ascertaining COD. 9 Complex statistical models are not a panacea and cannot replace the sensitivity of counting all births and deaths, and assigning a cause to each death. An enhanced understanding of the number, timing and causes of perinatal death in remote rural areas is critical for programmatic and research development. This study highlights infections as the major cause of perinatal deaths, and found that nearly 50% of END occurred on day 1 and 80% of END occurred during the first 3 days of postnatal life, across four different remote, rural sites. Recent publications on very large neonatal data sets have also underscored infections as a significant cause of neonatal death. 33 This study also demonstrates the feasibility of using the ICD-10 certificate of cause of perinatal death in conjunction with VA. Despite the widespread perception that improving neonatal health requires expensive, specialized neonatal intensive care units, 34 community-based preventive and treatment options, utilizing training and task shifting by local community health workers, are increasingly being explored. 35 To date, there have been substantial reductions documented in neonatal mortality resulting from neonatal sepsis and pneumonia home-based care in rural India. 36 Further study of recognition signs, simplified antibiotic regimens and other management techniques are needed.
